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Abstract: The definitions provided by the authors of the current study are offered together with a 

discussion of the recent advances that they have contributed. We begin with an introduction to 𝑓𝑛-

Fr#bϱN
, which includes the concepts of closed and open sets. We explore characteristics in 𝑓𝑛-βd#bϱN  

and 𝑓𝑛-℮bϱN
(ϱN), and provide an idea of obtained results by adding the notion of FNbϱN

OS and 

analyzing a few of their properties in 𝑓𝑛𝑡𝑠. We've researched the contrasts between the derived, 

exterior, and frontier notions that are provided. We also looked at the ideas of 〈𝒯bϱN 〉𝐶-functions and 

Γ𝑆-segregated functions and examined and determined the traits. 

 

Keywords: Fr#bϱN
, βd#bϱN , ℮bϱN

(ϱN), 𝑓𝑛bϱN
OS, derived, exterior, and frontier  

 

1. Introduction 

Uncertainties are a major source of real-world difficulties in the fields of business, finance, medicine, 

engineering, and the behavioural sciences. Using conventional mathematical methods to solve the 

uncertainties for these data presents challenges. To avoid problems while working with ambiguous 

data, there exist methods like fuzzy sets, rough sets, fuzzy sets with intuitionistic properties, and 

vague sets that may be used as mathematical tools. Due to the inadequate parametrization tools, all 

of these techniques implicitly face difficulties when attempting to solve problems involving 

inconsistent and indeterminate data. The characteristics of n-closed sets, interior operators, closure 

operators, and open sets determine how neutrosophic is used in topology. Topologists explored sets 

next to neutrosophic closed and open sets. 

L. A. Zadeh [29] proposed fuzzy sets in 1965 sand investigated various aspects of their features, A 

fuzzy set is a class of elements with an assortment of membership grades. Such a collection is 

characterised by a membership (or feature) function that assigns a membership grade, ranging from 

zero to one, to each item. He extended the notions of inclusion, union, intersection, complement, 

connection, convexity, etc. to these sets and demonstrated various aspects of these notions in relation 

to fuzzy sets. In particular, a separation theorem for convex fuzzy sets is proved that does not need 

the fuzzy sets to be disjoint. 

Atanassov[14, 15, 16] have created intuitionistic fuzzy sets and looked through numerous outcomes, 

he presented the concept of the "Generalised Net" and examined its fundamental characteristics along 
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with a few of its uses in the fields of artificial intelligence, systems theory, health, economics, 

transportation, and the chemical industry. 

He spearheaded most of the applied research in the field of generalised nets and was the driving 

force behind its theoretical investigation. Many of the operations and interactions he has established 

over generalised nets have parallels in the theory of regular Petri nets. Nevertheless, there is no 

counterpart in Petri net theory for the topological and logical operators he has presented. Atanassov's 

other primary area of study is fuzzy sets, originally established by Zadeh, which he developed further 

by presenting the concept of "Intuitionistic Fuzzy Sets" and investigating the elements that make up 

its foundation. He is also recognised as a pioneer in the use of intuitionistic fuzzy sets to expert 

systems, systems theory, decision-making, and other domains. 

F.Smarandache [9, 10, 24] examined the idea of using a neutrosophic set as a technique for resolving 

problems involving persistent, unpredictable, and unreliable data. He also noted the features of the 

generalisation of intuitionistic fuzzy logic. The study of the nature, origin, and scope of neutralities 

as well as their interactions with other ideational spectra is done within a branch of neutrosophy 

called the neutrosophic set. The neutrosophic set is a robust universal formal framework that was 

introduced lately. However, from a technical point of view, the neutrosophic set has to be specified. 

P. Basker and Broumi Said [5, 6, 7] Investigators investigated the idea of Nψα
# 0 and Nψα

# 1-spaces 

and neutrosophic functions in neutrosophic topological spaces, and neutrosophic homeomorphisms 

from which the notion of (βρn)-OS in pythagorean neutrosophic topological spaces 

Neurosophic topological spaces and the resulting neutrosophic set were studied in 2012 by A. A. 

Salama and S. A. Alblowi [23]. The concepts of fuzzy neutrosophic topological spaces and fuzzy 

neutrosophic sets were examined in 2014 by I. Arockiarani and J. Martina Jency [4]. In 2018, Fatimah 

M. Mohammed, Anas A. Hijab, and Shaymaa F. Matar [8] implemented fuzzy neutrosophic weakly-

generalized closed sets in fuzzy neutrosophic topological spaces.  

The concept of sharp, weakly neutrosophic closed functions was introduced by Ali Hussein 

Mahmood Al Obaidi, Qays Hatem Imran, and Murtadha Mohammed Abdulkadhim [1]. Hypersoft 

topological spaces were employed by Sagvan Y. Musa and Baravan A. Asaad [22] to connect the 

concepts.  

In 2023, the neutrosophic soft generalised b-closed sets in neutrosophic soft topological spaces were 

created by Alkan Özkan, \eyda Yazgan, and Sandeep Kaur [2], Muthumari G et al. [20] the 

neutrosophic over topologized graphs' homomorphism and isomorphism were derived, Tomasz 

Witczak [27], Interior and closure of anti-minimal and anti-biminimal areas in the framework of anti-

topology. The authors developed and examined a novel class of neutrosophic open and closed maps 

in neutrosophic topological spaces. P.Anbarasi Rodrigo et al. [3] and P. Thangaraja et al. [28]. 

Separation Axioms, Neighbourhood and Continuity were discussed in [21, 25, 26]. A few descriptions 

of both new and Neutrosophic objects were covered in [11, 12, 13]. An application of neutrosophic 

theory and computation of neutrosophic were generalized in [17, 18, 19]. 

This paper's Section 1 lists the definitions cited by the authors as well as recent advances that they 

have provided. We introduce the concept of FNbϱN
OS in Section 2 using 𝑓𝑛𝑡𝑠 . FNbϱN

 have 

determined Fr#bϱN
, βd#bϱN , ℮bϱN

(ϱN) and EFNbϱN (ϱN) studied some of their properties by using the 

above concepts we have derived the applications of 𝑓𝑛-open and closed sets. In this study, FNS, 

FNTS, MN and MX stand for 𝑓𝑛-set, 𝑓𝑛-Topological Spaces, Minimum and Maximum respectively. 

The following are the main novelties of this paper. 
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 𝑓𝑛-open and closed sets 

 FNbϱN
- point of interior 

 𝑓𝑛-bϱN
-border 

 𝑓𝑛-bϱN
-frontier 

 𝑓𝑛-bϱN
-exterior 

 𝑓𝑛-bϱN
-derived 

 𝑓𝑛-Γ𝑆-segregated 

 𝑓𝑛-bϱN
-Totally-Continuous 

The essential definitions listed below will aid in understanding this research work. 

Definition 1.1.[4] A 𝒇𝒏-set 𝑨 on X is defined as A is equal to 〈𝝕, 𝑰𝑨(𝝕), 𝑱𝑨(𝝕), 𝑲𝑨(𝝕)〉, 𝝕 belongs 

to 𝑿 where 𝑰, 𝑱, 𝑲 from 𝑿 to[𝟎, 𝟏] and 𝟎 ≤ 𝒔𝒖𝒎 𝒐𝒇 {𝑰𝑨(𝝕), 𝑱𝑨(𝝕), 𝑲𝑨(𝝕)} ≤ 𝟑. 

Definition 1.2. [4] A 𝒇𝒏-set, A belongs to the subset of a 𝒇𝒏-set B (i.e.,) 𝑨 ⊆ 𝑩 ∀𝝕 if 𝑰𝑨(𝝕) ≤ 𝑰𝑩(𝝕) 

𝑱𝑨(𝝕) ≤ 𝑱𝑩(𝝕) 𝑲𝑨(𝝕) ≥ 𝑳𝑩(𝝕) 

Definition 1.3. [4] Let 𝑿 must represent a non-empty set., and 𝑨 = 〈𝝕, 𝑰𝑨(𝝕), 𝑱𝑨(𝝕), 𝑲𝑨(𝝕)〉, 𝑩 =

〈𝝕, 𝑰𝑩(𝝕), 𝑱𝑩(𝝕), 𝑲𝑩(𝝕)〉 be two 𝒇𝒏-set. Then  

Union of 𝑨  and 𝑩  is 〈𝝕, 𝐌𝐗 𝐨𝐟{𝑰𝑨(𝝕), 𝑰𝑩(𝝕)} , 𝐌𝐍 𝐨𝐟{𝑱𝑨(𝝕), 𝑱𝑩(𝝕)}, 𝐌𝐍 𝐨𝐟{𝑲𝑨(𝝕), 𝑲𝑩(𝝕)}〉 

and Intersection of 𝑨  and 𝑩  is 
〈𝝕, 𝐌𝐍 𝐨𝐟{𝑰𝑨(𝝕), 𝑰𝑩(𝝕)} , 𝐌𝐍 𝐨𝐟{𝑱𝑨(𝝕), 𝑱𝑩(𝝕)}, 𝐌𝐗 𝐨𝐟{𝑲𝑨(𝝕), 𝑲𝑩(𝝕)}〉. 

 

Definition 1.4. [4] The difference between two 𝒇𝒏-set A and B is defined as 

Differ from 𝑨  to 𝑩  is 〈𝝕, 𝐌𝐍 𝐨𝐟{𝑰𝑨(𝝕), 𝑲𝑩(𝝕)} , 𝐌𝐍 𝐨𝐟{𝑱𝑨(𝝕), 𝟏 −

𝑱𝑩(𝝕)}, 𝐌𝐍 𝐨𝐟{𝑲𝑨(𝝕), 𝑰𝑩(𝝕)}〉.  

 

Definition 1.5. [4] A 𝒇𝒏-set it is said that 𝑨 over the universe 𝑿 equals  

 Null or empty 𝒇𝒏-set if 𝟎𝑵 = 〈𝝕, 𝟎, 𝟎, 𝟏〉 ∀𝝕 ∈ 𝑿. 

 Absolute (universe) 𝒇𝒏-set if 𝟏𝑵 = 〈𝝕, 𝟏, 𝟏, 𝟎〉 ∀𝝕 ∈ 𝑿.  

Definition 1.6. [4] 𝑨𝒄  represents the complement of a 𝒇𝒏 -set 𝑨 , which is defined as 𝑨𝒄 =

〈𝝕, 𝑰(𝑨𝒄)(𝝕), 𝑱(𝑨𝒄)(𝝕), 𝑲(𝑨𝒄)(𝝕)〉 , Where 𝑰(𝑨𝒄)(𝝕) = 𝑲𝑨(𝝕), 𝑱(𝑨𝒄)(𝝕) = 𝟏 − 𝑱𝑨(𝝕), 𝑲(𝑨𝒄)(𝝕) = 𝑰𝑨(𝝕). 

Another way to define the complement of a 𝒇𝒏-set A is as 𝑨𝒄 = 𝟏𝑵 − 𝑨. 

2. Applications of Fuzzy Neutrosophic open and closed sets 

Definition 2.1. A 𝑓𝑛𝑠, ϱN = 〈H, ζϱN
, ηϱN

, θλN
〉 in a 𝑓𝑛𝑡𝑠 Γ is to be 

(𝑖) 𝑓𝑛-bϱN
-OS (FNbOS), FNi(FNc(ϱN)) ∪  FNc(FNi(ϱN)) ⊇ ϱN   

(𝑖𝑖) 𝑓𝑛-bϱN
-CS (FNbCS), FNi(FNc(ϱN)) ∩  FNc(FNi(ϱN)) ⊆ ϱN 

We'll utilize shortened versions of FNbϱN
-ℕbhd, for the word FNbϱN

-neighbourhood  

 

Definition 2.2. Let Γ be an 𝑓𝑛𝑡𝑠 and let ϱn
1 ∈ Γ. A part of ℕ of Γ is FNbϱN

-ℕbhd of ϱn
1 , if ∃ a 

FNbϱN
-OS, E such that ϱn

1 ∈ E ⊂ ℕ. 

Definition 2.3. Let 𝝔𝑵 be a subset of 𝜞. Then, if 𝝔𝑵 is a 𝐅𝐍𝐛𝛠𝐍
-Nbhd of 𝝔𝒏

𝟏, then 𝝔𝒏
𝟏 ∈ 𝝔𝑵 is to be 

𝐅𝐍𝐛𝛠𝐍
-point of interior 𝝔𝑵. 𝐅𝐍𝐛𝛠𝐍

-interior 𝝔𝑵 is the whole set 𝐅𝐍𝐛𝛠𝐍
-point of interior 𝝔𝑵, and it is 

𝐛𝛠𝐍
-int(𝛠𝐍), 𝐈𝐍𝐛𝛠𝐍

(𝛠𝐍) = ⋃{𝐄: 𝐄 𝐢𝐬 𝐅𝐍𝐛𝛠𝐍
𝐎𝐒, 𝐄 ⊂ 𝛠𝐍}  

Let be the part of a space 𝝔𝑵 Γ. The meeting point for all 𝐅𝐍𝐛𝛠𝐍
-closed sets containing 𝝔𝑵 is 

defined as the 𝐅𝐍𝐛𝛠𝐍
-closure of 𝝔𝑵, 𝐂𝐋𝐛𝛠𝐍

(𝛠𝐍) = ⋂{𝐄: 𝛠𝐍 ⊂ 𝐄 ∈ 𝐅𝐍𝐛𝛠𝐍
(𝚪)}  
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Definition 2.4. An ϱN be a space that has a group of individuals. Γ, an element ϱn
1 ∈ Γ is to be bϱN

-

point of ϱN if for all bϱN
-OS, Γ1 containing ϱn

1 , Γ1⋂(ϱN − {ϱN
1 }) ≠ ϕ. The whole set bϱN

-point of ϱN 

is bϱN
-derived (briefly. ℮bϱN

) of ϱN as indicated by ℮bϱN
(ϱN).  

 

Example 2.5. Let Γ = {𝛼, 𝛽, 𝛾} and Υ = {0𝑁 , 1𝑁 , ϱN1
, ϱN2

, ϱN3
, ϱN4

} where  

ϱN1
= {〈Γ(𝛼)0.82, Γ(𝛼)0.79, Γ(𝛼)0.59〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.4, Γ(𝛽)0.61, Γ(𝛽)0.4〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.39, Γ(𝛾)0.4, Γ(𝛾)0.5〉},  

ϱN2
= {〈Γ(𝛼)0.69, Γ(𝛼)0.59, Γ(𝛼)0.39〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.78, Γ(𝛽)0.2, Γ(𝛽)0.3〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.99, Γ(𝛾)0.39, Γ(𝛾)0.19〉},  

ϱN3
= {〈Γ(𝛼)0.82, Γ(𝛼)0.78, Γ(𝛼)0.49〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.8, Γ(𝛽)0.51, Γ(𝛽)0.4〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.9, Γ(𝛾)0.7, Γ(𝛾)0.2〉},  

ϱN4
= {〈Γ(𝛼)0.69, Γ(𝛼)0.59, Γ(𝛼)0.59〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.59, Γ(𝛽)0.21, Γ(𝛽)0.4〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.39, Γ(𝛾)0.3, Γ(𝛾)0.4〉} . 

Here ϱN3
 be a subset of a space Γ and a point  𝛼 ∈ Γ and Γ1 a bϱN

-OS, then it is a bϱN
-point of ϱN 

is ℮bϱN
({〈Γ(𝛼)0.82, Γ(𝛼)0.79, Γ(𝛼)0.49〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.8, Γ(𝛽)0.51, Γ(𝛽)0.4〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.9, Γ(𝛾)0.7, Γ(𝛾)0.2〉}).       

 

Theorem 2.6. As for segments ϱN1
, ϱN2

 of a space Γ, all of the following claims are true:: 

If ϱN2
⊃ ϱN1

, then  

a) ℮bϱN
(ϱN2

) ⊃ ℮bϱN
(ϱN1

) 

b) ℮bϱN
(ϱN1

⋃ϱN2
) ⊃ ℮bϱN

(ϱN1
)⋃℮bϱN

(ϱN2
) 

c) ℮bϱN
(ϱN1

) ⊃ ℮bϱN
(℮bϱN

(ϱN1
)) − ϱN1

 

d) ϱN1
⋃℮bϱN

(ϱN1
) ⊃ ℮bϱN

(ϱN1
⋃℮bϱN

(ϱN1
)). 

 

Proof. (a) It is obvious. (b) It is an immediate consequence of (c). 

 

(c) If ϱn
1 ∈ ℮bϱN

(℮bϱN
(ϱN1

)) − ϱN1
 and Γ1  is a bϱN

-OS, offering ϱn
1 , Γ1⋂ (℮bϱN

(ϱN1
) − {ϱn

1 }) ≠ ϕ . 

Permit ϱn
2 ∈ Γ1⋂ (℮bϱN

(ϱN1
) − {ϱn

1 }) . Then due to the fact ϱn
2 ∈ ℮bϱN

(ϱN1
) , ϱn

2 ∈ Γ1 , Γ1⋂(ϱN1
−

{ϱn
2}) ≠ ϕ . Permit Γ# ∈ Γ1⋂(ϱN1

− {ϱn
2}) , Γ# ≠ ϱn

1  to be for Γ# ∈ ϱN1
, ϱn

1 ∉ ϱN1
. Accordingly 

Γ1⋂(ϱN1
− {ϱn

1 }) ≠ ϕ. Consequently ϱn
1 ∈ ℮bϱN

(ϱN1
).  

 

(d) Let's Take ϱn
1 ∈ ℮bϱN

(ϱN⋃℮bϱN
(ϱN)) . If ϱn

1 ∈ ϱN , The ultimate result is clear. Let ϱn
1 ∈

℮bϱN
(ϱN⋃℮bϱN

(ϱN)) − ϱN , for bϱN
-OS, Γ1  ⊂ ϱn

1 , Γ1⋂ (ϱN⋃℮bϱN
(ϱN) − {ϱn

1 }) ≠ ϕ . Consequently 

Γ1⋂(ϱN − {ϱn
1 }) ≠ ϕ or Γ1⋂ (℮bϱN

(ϱN) − {ϱn
1 }) ≠ ϕ. It eventually follows (c) that Γ1⋂(ϱN − {ϱn

1 }) ≠ ϕ. 

So ϱn
1 ∈ ℮bϱN

(ϱN). So, whatever the circumstance, ϱN⋃℮bϱN
(ϱN) ⊃ ℮bϱN

(ϱN⋃℮bϱN
(ϱN)).      

 

Theorem 2.7. In any subset that exists ϱN of a Γ, bϱN
CLof(ϱN) = ϱN⋃℮bϱN

(ϱN). 

 

Proof. Since ℮bϱN
(ϱN) ⊂ bϱN

CLof(ϱN) , ϱN⋃℮bϱN
(ϱN) ⊂ bϱN

CLof(ϱN) . As opposed to that, let ϱn
1 ∈

bϱN
CLof(ϱN). If ϱn

1 ∈ ϱN, then the evidence is conclusive. If ϱn
1 ∉ ϱN, then every single bϱN

-OS Γ1 ⊂ 

ϱn
1  ∩ ϱN  at something different from ϱn

1 .Consequently  ϱn
1 ∈ ℮bϱN

(ϱN) . Thus ϱN⋃℮bϱN
(ϱN) ⊃

bϱN
CLof(ϱN) ⟹ bϱN

CLof(ϱN) = ϱN⋃℮bϱN
(ϱN). This concludes the evidence to be presented.   

 

Observation 2.8. In any subset that exists ϱN1
, ϱN2

 of Γ, These statements are all accurate: 

a) INbϱN
(ϱN1

) being the biggest bϱN
-OS ⊂ ϱN1

. 

b) ϱN1
 is bϱN

-OS ⟺ ϱN1
= INbϱN

(ϱN1
). 

c) INbϱN
(INbϱN

(ϱN1
)) = INbϱN

(ϱN1
). 

d) Γ − CLbϱN
(ϱN1

) = INbϱN
(Γ − ϱN1

). 
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e) ϱN1
⊂ ϱN2

, then INbϱN
(ϱN2

) ⊃ INbϱN
(ϱN1

). 

f) INbϱN
(ϱN1

⋃ϱN2
) ⊃ INbϱN

(ϱN1
)⋃INbϱN

(ϱN2
). 

 

Theorem 2.9. In any of the subsets ϱN1
, ϱN2

 of Γ, All of these claims are true: 

a) INbϱN
(ϱN1

) = ϱN1
− ℮bϱN

(Γ − ϱN1
). 

b) Γ − INbϱN
(ϱN1

) = CLbϱN
(Γ − ϱN1

). 

Proof.  

(a) Let ϱn
1 ∈ ϱN1

− ℮bϱN
(Γ − ϱN1

) ⟹  ϱn
1 ∉ ℮bϱN

(Γ − ϱN1
)  and so ∃  a bϱN

-OS, Γ1  containing ϱn
1  

such that Γ1⋂(Γ − ϱN1
) = ϕ . Then ϱn

1 ∈ Γ1 ⊂ ϱN1
 and hence ϱn

1 ∈ bϱN
INTof(ϱN1

) , i. e.,  ϱN1
−

℮bϱN
(Γ − ϱN1

) ⊂ bϱN
INTof(ϱN1

). As opposed to that, if ϱn
1 ∈ bϱN

INTof(ϱN1
) ⟹ ϱn

1 ∉ ℮bϱN
(Γ − ϱN1

). 

Since bϱN
INTof(ϱN1

) is bϱN
-open and bϱN

INTof(ϱN1
)⋂(Γ − ϱN1

) = ϕ. Hence bϱN
INTof(ϱN1

) = ϱN1
−

℮bϱN
(Γ − ϱN1

).  

 

(b) Γ − bϱN
INTof(ϱN1

) = Γ − (ϱN1
− ℮bϱN

(Γ − ϱN1
)) = (Γ − ϱN1

)⋃℮bϱN
(Γ − ϱN1

) = bϱN
CLof(Γ −

ϱN1
).    

 

Definition 2.10. In any of the subsets ϱN of Γ, βd#bϱN (ϱN) = ϱN − bϱN
INTof(ϱN) It has been stated to 

have bϱN
-border about ϱN. 

 

Example 2.11. Let Γ = {𝛼, 𝛽, 𝛾} and Υ = {0𝑁 , 1𝑁 , ϱN1
, ϱN2

, ϱN3
, ϱN4

} where  

ϱN1
= {〈Γ(𝛼)0.71, Γ(𝛼)0.69, Γ(𝛼)0.5〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.3, Γ(𝛽)0.52, Γ(𝛽)0.43〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.29, Γ(𝛾)0.29, Γ(𝛾)0.29〉},  

ϱN2
= {〈Γ(𝛼)0.59, Γ(𝛼)0.61, Γ(𝛼)0.36〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.76, Γ(𝛽)0.23, Γ(𝛽)0.33〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.89, Γ(𝛾)0.29, Γ(𝛾)0.29〉},  

ϱN3
= {〈Γ(𝛼)0.62, Γ(𝛼)0.68, Γ(𝛼)0.39〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.18, Γ(𝛽)0.61, Γ(𝛽)0.74〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.19, Γ(𝛾)0.23, Γ(𝛾)0.43〉},  

ϱN4
= {〈Γ(𝛼)0.39, Γ(𝛼)0.49, Γ(𝛼)0.39〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.62, Γ(𝛽)0.24, Γ(𝛽)0.14〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.23, Γ(𝛾)0.31, Γ(𝛾)0.32〉}     

Here ϱN2
 be a subset of a space Γ  and 

βd#bϱN ({〈Γ(𝛼)0.59, Γ(𝛼)0.61, Γ(𝛼)0.36〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.76, Γ(𝛽)0.23, Γ(𝛽)0.33〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.89, Γ(𝛾)0.29, Γ(𝛾)0.29〉}) =
{〈Γ(𝛼)0.59, Γ(𝛼)0.61, Γ(𝛼)0.36〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.76, Γ(𝛽)0.23, Γ(𝛽)0.33〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.89, Γ(𝛾)0.29, Γ(𝛾)0.29〉} −
INbϱN

({〈Γ(𝛼)0.59, Γ(𝛼)0.61, Γ(𝛼)0.36〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.76, Γ(𝛽)0.23, Γ(𝛽)0.33〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.89, Γ(𝛾)0.29, Γ(𝛾)0.29〉}) 

 

Observation 2.12. In any of the subsets ϱN of Γ, All of these claims are true: 

a) ϱN = INbϱN
(ϱN)⋃βd#bϱN (ϱN). 

b) INbϱN
(ϱN)⋂βd#bϱN (ϱN) = ϕ. 

c) ϱN a bϱN
-OS ⟺ βd#bϱN (ϱN) = ϕ. 

d) βd#bϱN (INbϱN
(ϱN)) = ϕ. 

e) INbϱN
(βd#bϱN (ϱN)) = ϕ. 

 

Theorem 2.13. In any of the subsets ϱN of Γ, All of these claims are correct: 

a) βd#bϱN (βd#bϱN (ϱN)) = βd#bϱN (ϱN). 

b) βd#bϱN (ϱN) = ϱN⋂CLbϱN
(Γ − ϱN). 

c) βd#bϱN (ϱN) = ℮bϱN
(Γ − ϱN). 

Proof.  
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(a) If ϱn
1 ∈ INbϱN

(βd#bϱN (ϱN)) , then ϱn
1 ∈ βd#bϱN (ϱN) . As opposed to that, βd#bϱN (ϱN) ⊂ ϱN , ϱn

1 ∈

INbϱN
(βd#bϱN (ϱN)) ⊂ INbϱN

(ϱN) . Hence ϱn
1 ∈ INbϱN

(ϱN)⋂βd#bϱN (ϱN)  which contradicts (c). Thus 

⋂ 𝑜𝑓 INbϱN
(ϱN) & βd#bϱN (ϱN) is ϕ. 

 

(b) βd#bϱN (ϱN) = difference of INbϱN
(ϱN) from  ϱN = ϱN − (Γ − CLbϱN

(Γ − ϱN)) = ϱN⋂CLbϱN
(Γ −

ϱN).  

   

(c) βd#bϱN (ϱN) = difference of INbϱN
(ϱN) from  ϱN = ϱN − (ϱN − 𝔇ε"αδ(Γ − ϱN)) = ℮bϱN

(Γ − ϱN). 

 

Definition 2.14. A bϱN
-frontier of any of the subsets ϱN  of Γ  is Fr#bϱN

(ϱN) =

⋂ 𝑜𝑓 CLbϱN
(ϱN)&CLbϱN

(Γ\ϱN). 

 

Example 2.15. Let Γ = {𝛼, 𝛽, 𝛾} and consider the family Υ = {0𝑁 , 1𝑁 , ϱN1
, ϱN2

} where  

ϱN1
= {〈Γ(𝛼)0.6, Γ(𝛼)0.5, Γ(𝛼)0.3〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.3, Γ(𝛽)0.7, Γ(𝛽)0.3〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.1, Γ(𝛾)0.2, Γ(𝛾)0.6〉},   

ϱN2
= {〈Γ(𝛼)0.9, Γ(𝛼)0.1, Γ(𝛼)0.3〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.6, Γ(𝛽)0.2, Γ(𝛽)0.3〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.9, Γ(𝛾)0.9, Γ(𝛾)0.2〉},  

Here ϱN1
 be a subset of a space Γ and  

Fr#bϱN
({〈Γ(𝛼)0.6, Γ(𝛼)0.5, Γ(𝛼)0.3〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.3, Γ(𝛽)0.7, Γ(𝛽)0.3〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.1, Γ(𝛾)0.2, Γ(𝛾)0.6〉}) is equal to 

CLbϱN
({〈Γ(𝛼)0.6, Γ(𝛼)0.5, Γ(𝛼)0.3〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.3, Γ(𝛽)0.7, Γ(𝛽)0.3〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.1, Γ(𝛾)0.2, Γ(𝛾)0.6〉}) 

⋂CLbϱN
({〈Γ(𝛼)0.6, Γ(𝛼)0.5, Γ(𝛼)0.3〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.3, Γ(𝛽)0.7, Γ(𝛽)0.3〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.1, Γ(𝛾)0.2, Γ(𝛾)0.6〉}). 

 

Theorem 2.16. In any of the subsets ϱN of Γ, All of these claims are true: 

a) CLbϱN
(ϱN) = INbϱN

(ϱN) ∪ Fr#bϱN
(ϱN)  

 

b) Fr#bϱN
(ϱN) = βd#bϱN (ϱN) ∪ ℮bϱN

(ϱN). 

 

c) Fr#bϱN
(ϱN) = CLbϱN

(ϱN)⋂CLbϱN
(Γ\ϱN). 

 

d) Fr#bϱN
(ϱN) is bϱN

-closed 

 

 

Theorem 2.17. In any of the subsets ϱN of Γ, All of these claims are correct: 

 

a) INbϱN
(ϱN)⋂Fr#bϱN

(ϱN) = ϕ. 

 

b) Fr#bϱN
(ϱN) ⊃ βd#bϱN (ϱN). 

 

c) ϱN is bϱN
-open set iff Fr#bϱN

(ϱN) = ℮bϱN
(ϱN) 

 

d) Fr#bϱN
(ϱN) = Fr#bϱN

(Γ\ϱN)  

 

e) Fr#bϱN
(ϱN) ⊃ CLbϱN

(Fr#bϱN
(ϱN)). 

 

f) Fr#bϱN
(ϱN) ⊃ Fr#bϱN

(Fr#bϱN
(ϱN)). 

 

g) Fr#bϱN
(ϱN) ⊃ Fr#bϱN

(CLbϱN
(ϱN))  
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h) INbϱN
(ϱN) = ϱN − Fr#bϱN

(ϱN). 

Proof.  

(a) INbϱN
(ϱN) ∪ Fr#bϱN

(ϱN) = INbϱN
(ϱN) ∪ (CLbϱN

(ϱN) − INbϱN
(ϱN)) = CLbϱN

(ϱN). 

 

(b) INbϱN
(ϱN)⋂Fr#bϱN

(ϱN) = INbϱN
(ϱN)⋂ (CLbϱN

(ϱN) − INbϱN
(ϱN)) = ϕ. 

(c) Since  INbϱN
(ϱN) ∪ Fr#bϱN

(ϱN) = INbϱN
(ϱN) ∪ βd#bϱN (ϱN) ∪ ℮bϱN

(ϱN),  

   Fr#bϱN
(ϱN) = βd#bϱN (ϱN) ∪ ℮bϱN

(ϱN)  

 

(d) Fr#bϱN
(ϱN) = CLbϱN

(ϱN) − INbϱN
(ϱN) = CLbϱN

(ϱN)⋂CLbϱN
(Γ\ϱN). 

 

(e) CLbϱN
(Fr#bϱN

(ϱN)) = CLbϱN
(CLbϱN

(ϱN)⋂CLbϱN
(X\ϱN)) 

  ⊂ CLbϱN
(CLbϱN

(ϱN)) ⋂CLbϱN
(CLbϱN

(Γ\ϱN)) = Fr#bϱN
(ϱN).  

  Hence Fr#bϱN
(ϱN) is bϱN

-closed. 

 

(f)Fr#bϱN
(Fr#bϱN

(ϱN)) = CLbϱN
of Fr#bϱN

(ϱN)⋂CLbϱN
(Γ − Fr#bϱN

(ϱN)) 

  ⊂ CLbϱN
of Fr#bϱN

(ϱN) = Fr#bϱN
(ϱN)  

 

(g) Fr#bϱN
(CLbϱN

(ϱN)) = CLbϱN
(CLbϱN

(ϱN)) − INbϱN
(CLbϱN

(ϱN)) = CLbϱN
(ϱN) − INbϱN

(CLbϱN
(ϱN)) =

    CLbϱN
(ϱN) − INbϱN

(ϱN) = Fr#bϱN
(ϱN). 

 

(h) ϱN − Fr#bϱN
(ϱN) = ϱN − (CLbϱN

(ϱN) − INbϱN
(ϱN)) = INbϱN

(ϱN). 

  

Within the ensuing theorem FNbϱN

(C)
 indicate the group of points ϱn

1  of Γ which a function is 

used q: (Γ1, ξ1) → (Γ2,   ξ2) is not FNbϱN
-C. 

 

Theorem 2.18. The ⋃(FNbϱN
)-frontiers of the mirror reflections of FNbϱN

-OS that includes q(ϱn
1 ) is 

⟺ to FNbϱN

(C)
. 

 

Proof. Proceed to consider q is not FNbϱN
-at a point, continuous ϱn

1  of Γ1 ⟹  ∃  an OS, J ⊂ Γ2 

containing q(ϱn
1 ) | q(I)  is not a portion of J  ∀I ∈ FNbϱN

O(Γ1)  containing ϱn
1 . Hence we’ve I ∩

(Γ1 − q−1(J)) ≠ ϕ , ∀  I ∈ FNbϱN
O(Γ1)  containing ϱn

1 . It follows that ϱn
1 ∈ CLbϱN

(Γ1 − q−1(ϱN)) . 

Additionally, we have ϱn
1 ∈ q−1(J) ⊂ CLbϱN

(q−1(ϱN)). Thus, it follows that ϱn
1 ∈ Fr#bϱN

(q−1(J)). Now, 

let q  be FNbϱN
-Cont. at ϱn

1 ∈ Γ1  and J ⊂ Γ2  be any OS containing q(ϱn
1 ) . Then ϱn

1 ∈ q−1(J)  is a 

FNbϱN
-open set of Γ1 . Thus ϱn

1 ∈ INbϱN
(q−1(J)) and therefore ϱn

1 ∉ Fr#bϱN
(q−1(J)) for every OS, J 

containing q(ϱn
1 ).    

 

Definition 2.19. In any of the subsets ϱN  of a Γ, EFNbϱN  of ϱN is bϱN
 INT of Γ − ϱN  this will 

eventually take place. FNbϱN
-exterior regarding ϱN.  

 

Example 2.20. Let Γ = {𝛼, 𝛽, 𝛾} and consider the family Υ = {0𝑁 , 1𝑁 , ϱN1
, ϱN2

} where  

ϱN1
= {〈Γ(𝛼)0.4, Γ(𝛼)0.5, Γ(𝛼)0.4〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.6, Γ(𝛽)0.6, Γ(𝛽)0.4〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.3, Γ(𝛾)0.4, Γ(𝛾)0.7〉},  

ϱN2
= {〈Γ(𝛼)0.8, Γ(𝛼)0.3, Γ(𝛼)0.2〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.4, Γ(𝛽)0.3, Γ(𝛽)0.2〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.3, Γ(𝛾)0.2, Γ(𝛾)0.3〉},  
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Here ϱN1
 be a subset of a space Γ and 

EFNbϱN ({〈Γ(𝛼)0.8, Γ(𝛼)0.3, Γ(𝛼)0.2〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.4, Γ(𝛽)0.3, Γ(𝛽)0.2〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.3, Γ(𝛾)0.2, Γ(𝛾)0.3〉}) =
INbϱN

(Γ − {〈Γ(𝛼)0.8, Γ(𝛼)0.3, Γ(𝛼)0.2〉, 〈Γ(𝛽)0.4, Γ(𝛽)0.3, Γ(𝛽)0.2〉, 〈Γ(𝛾)0.3, Γ(𝛾)0.2, Γ(𝛾)0.3〉}). 

 

Observation 2.21. In any of the subsets ϱN of Γ, All of these claims are true: 

 

a) EFNbϱN (ϱN) is FNbϱN
-OS. 

 

b) EFNbϱN (ϱN) = INbϱN
(Γ − ϱN) = Γ − CLbϱN

(ϱN). 

 

c) If 
ϱN

1
⊂

ϱN

2
⟹ EFNbϱN (

ϱN

1
) ⊃ EFNbϱN (

ϱN

2
). 

 

d) EFNbϱN (
ϱN

1
∪

ϱN

2
) ⊂ EFNbϱN (

ϱN

1
) ∪ EFNbϱN (

ϱN

2
). 

 

e) EFNbϱN (Γ) = ϕ. 

 

f) EFNbϱN (ϕ) = Γ. 

 

g) Γ = INbϱN
(ϱN) ∪ EFNbϱN (ϱN) ∪ Fr#bϱN

(ϱN).  

 

Theorem 2.22. In any of the subsets ϱN of Γ, All of these claims are correct: 

a) EFNbϱN (EFNbϱN (ϱN)) = INbϱN
(CLbϱN

(ϱN)). 

 

b) EFNbϱN (ϱN) = EFNbϱN (Γ − EFNbϱN (ϱN)). 

 

c) INbϱN
(ϱN) ⊂ EFNbϱN (EFNbϱN (ϱN)). 

 

Proof.  

(a) EFNbϱN (EFNbϱN (ϱN)) = EFNbϱN (Γ − CLbϱN
(ϱN)) 

    = INbϱN
(Γ − (Γ − CLbϱN

(ϱN))) = INbϱN
(CLbϱN

(ϱN)). 

 

(b) EFNbϱN (Γ − EFNbϱN (ϱN)) = EFNbϱN (Γ − INbϱN
(Γ − ϱN)) 

   = INbϱN
(Γ − (Γ − INbϱN

(Γ − ϱN))) = INbϱN
(INbϱN

(Γ − ϱN)) = INbϱN
(Γ − ϱN) = EFNbϱN (ϱN). 

 

(c) INbϱN
(ϱN) ⊂ INbϱN

(CLbϱN
(ϱN)) = INbϱN

(Γ − INbϱN
(Γ − ϱN)) 

  = INbϱN
(Γ − EFNbϱN (ϱN)) = EFNbϱN (EFNbϱN (ϱN))  

 

Definition 2.23. Γ be an 𝑓𝑛𝑡𝑠 and let ϱn
1 ∈ Γ. A subset ℕ of Γ is 𝑓𝑛-bϱN

-ℕbhd of ϱn
1 , if ∃ a 𝑓𝑛-

bϱN
-OS, E | ϱn

1 ∈ E ⊂ ℕ. 

Definition 2.24. An ϱN be a ⊂ Γ, ϱn
1  ∈ ϱN meant to be 𝑓𝑛-bϱN

- innermost point ϱN if ϱN is a 𝑓𝑛-

bϱN
-ℕbhd of ϱn

1 . The entire set 𝑓𝑛-bϱN
- point of interior ϱN is 𝑓𝑛-bϱN

-interior ϱN and it is 

INbϱN
(ϱN), INbϱN

(ϱN) is union of {L: L is fnbϱN
OS, L ⊂ ϱN}  
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A ϱN be a section of a space. Γ We define FNbϱN
-closure of ϱN to serve as a junction for all FNbϱN

-

closed sets made of ϱN, bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 𝑜𝑓 ϱN = ⋂{L: ϱN ⊂ L ∈ fnbϱN

(Γ)}  

 

Definition 2.25. ϱN an area where a number of elements are present. Γ, an element ϱn
1 ∈ Γ is to be 

bϱN
-point of ϱN if ∀ bϱN

-OS, Γ1 containing ϱn
1 , Γ1⋂(ϱN − {ϱN

1 }) ≠ ϕ. The whole set bϱN
-point of ϱN 

is bϱN
-derived (briefly. ℮bϱN

) a bunch of ϱN as indicated by ℮bϱN
(ϱN).  

  

Definition 2.26. In any subset ∃ ϱN of a Γ, EFNbϱN (ϱN) is bϱN
 Int of Γ − ϱN this will occur FNbϱN

-

exterior regarding ϱN.  

 

Definition 2.27. Let (F, ΓF) be an FNTS. Two never empty FNS’s ϱN1
 and ϱN2

 of Γ are regarded as 

Γ𝑆 -segregated if ϱN1
∩ bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN2
) = 𝜙𝑁  ϱN1

∩ bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN2

) = 𝜙𝑁  and bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN1

) ∩

ϱN2
= 𝜙𝑁 . Both of these circumstances are comparable to the one condition. (ϱN1

∩

bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN2

)) ∪ (bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN1

) ∩ ϱN2
) = 𝜙𝑁 . 

 

Definition 2.28. Let a FNTS be (𝐹, 𝛤𝐹). If G is a FN subset of F, then the collection Γ𝑆  𝑜𝑓 𝐺 𝑖𝑠 {𝐺 ∩

𝑈: 𝑈 ∈ Γ} G is referred to be a FN subspace topology on F if is a FNT on G. 

 

Observation 2.29. FN disjoint is any two FN separated sets. FN, however, does not necessarily divide 

two independent sets of FN. 

 

Theorem 2.30. A (𝐺, Γ𝑆(𝐺)) be a FNTS's FN subspace. (F, ΓF), ϱN1
, ϱN2

 be 2 NF sets of 𝐺. Then 

ϱN1
, ϱN2

 a FN Γ𝑆-segregated ⟺ they are FN Γ𝑆(𝐺)-segregated. 

Proof: By concept, CLbϱN
𝐺(ϱN1

)  =  CLbϱN
𝐹(ϱN1

)  ∩  𝐺 and CLbϱN
𝐺(ϱN2

) = CLbϱN
𝐹(ϱN2

) ∩ 𝐺. 

Now (CLbϱN
𝐺(ϱN1

) ∩ ϱN2
) ∪ (ϱN1

∩ CLbϱN
𝐺(ϱN2

)) = (CLbϱN
𝐹(ϱN1

) ∩ 𝐺 ∩ ϱN2
) ∪ (ϱN1

∩

CLbϱN
𝐹(ϱN2

) ∩ 𝐺) = (CLbϱN
𝐹(ϱN1

) ∩ ϱN2
) ∪ (ϱN1

∩ CLbϱN
𝐹(ϱN2

)). 

 

Hence (CLbϱN
𝐺(ϱN1

) ∩ ϱN2
) ∪ (ϱN1

∩ CLbϱN
𝐺(ϱN2

)) = 𝜙𝑁 

⟺ (CLbϱN
𝐹(ϱN1

) ∩ ϱN2
) ∪ (ϱN1

∩ CLbϱN
𝐹(ϱN2

)) = 𝜙𝑁 , because ϱN1
, ϱN2

⊂ 𝐺.  

It follows that ϱN1
, ϱN2

 are FN Γ𝑆-segregated if and only if they are FN Γ𝑆(𝐺)-segregated. 

 

Theorem 2.31. If ϱN1
 and ϱN2

 are Γ𝑆-segregated sets of an FNTS (F, ΓF) and 𝐶1 ⊂ ϱN1
 and 𝐶2 ⊂

ϱN2
, then 𝐶1 and 𝐶2 are also Γ𝑆(𝐺)-segregated. 

 

Proof: Given 𝐶1 ⊂ ϱN1
⇒ bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of(𝐶1) ⊂ bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN1

)  and 𝐶2 ⊂ ϱN2
⇒ bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of(𝐶2) ⊂

bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN2

). Since ϱN1
∩ bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN2
) = 𝜙𝑁  and bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN1
) ∩ ϱN2

= 𝜙𝑁. It follows that 

𝐶1 ∩ bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of(𝐶2) = 𝜙𝑁 and bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of(𝐶1) ∩ 𝐶2 = 𝜙𝑁 . Hence 𝐶1 and 𝐶2 are Γ𝑆(𝐺)-segregated.  

 

Theorem 2.32. Two FNC(FNO) sets ϱN1
 and ϱN2

 of an FNTS are Γ𝑆 -segregated ⟺ They don't 

make appropriate. 

 

Proof: Given that any 2 Γ𝑆-segregated sets don't match. If ϱN1
 and ϱN2

 are both disjoint and FN 

closed, then ϱN1
∩ ϱN2

= 𝜙𝑁 , bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of (ϱN1

) = ϱN1
 and bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of (ϱN2
) = ϱN2

. So 

bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN1

) ∩ ϱN2
= 𝜙𝑁  and bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN2
) ∩ ϱN1

= 𝜙𝑁  implies ϱN1
 and ϱN2

 are Γ𝑆 -

segregated. If ϱN1
 and ϱN2

 are both disjoint and FN open, then ϱN1
(𝑐) and ϱN2

(𝑐) are both FN 

closed so that bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of (ϱN1

(𝑐)) and bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of (ϱN2

(𝑐)).  
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Also ϱN1
∩ ϱN2

= 𝜙𝑁 ⇒ ϱN1
⊂ ϱN2

(𝑐) and ϱN2
⊂ ϱN1

(𝑐) ⇒ bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN1

) ⊂

bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of (ϱN2

(𝑐)) = ϱN2
(𝑐)  and bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN2
) ⊂ bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of (ϱN1
(𝑐)) = ϱN1

(𝑐) ⇒

bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN1

) ∩ ϱN2
= 𝜙𝑁  and bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of(ϱN2
) ∩ ϱN1

= 𝜙𝑁 ⇒ ϱN1
 and ϱN2

 are Γ𝑆-segregated. 

 

Theorem 2.33. Two FN disjoint sets ϱN1
 and ϱN2

 are Γ𝑆-segregated in an FNTS(F, ΓF) ⟺ they are 

both FNO & FNC in the FN subspace ϱN1
∪ ϱN2

. 

 

Proof: Let the disjoint FN sets ϱN1
 and ϱN2

 be Γ𝑆-segregated in Γ, so that ϱN1
∩ CLbϱN

Γ(ϱN2
) = 𝜙𝑁  

and ϱN2
∩ CLbϱN

Γ(ϱN1
) = 𝜙𝑁 . Let 𝐿 = ϱN1

∪ ϱN2
, CLbϱN

𝐿(ϱN1
) = CLbϱN

Γ(ϱN1
) ∩ 𝐿 = CLbϱN

Γ(ϱN1
) ∩

(ϱN1
∪ ϱN2

) = [CLbϱN
Γ(ϱN1

) ∩ ϱN1
] ∪ [CLbϱN

Γ(ϱN1
) ∩ ϱN2

] = ϱN1
∪ 𝜙𝑁 = ϱN1

 [because ϱN1
⊂

 CLbϱN
Γ(ϱN1

)  and CLbϱN
Γ(ϱN1

) ∩ ϱN2
= 𝜙𝑁 ]. A is FNC in the FN subspace ϱN1

∪ ϱN2
, by the 

definition of FNC. Similarly ϱN2
 is FNC in ϱN1

∪ ϱN2
. Again ϱN1

∩ ϱN2
= 𝜙𝑁, they are complements 

of each other in 𝐿 and hence they are both FNO in 𝐿. Conversely, let the disjoint FN sets ϱN1
 and 

ϱN2
 be both FNO and FNC in 𝐿 . So ϱN1

= bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of 𝐿(ϱN1

) = [bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of Γ(ϱN1

) ∩ 𝐿] =

bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of Γ(ϱN1

) ∩ (ϱN1
∪ ϱN2

) = [bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of Γ(ϱN1

) ∩ ϱN1
] ∪ [bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of Γ(ϱN1
) ∩ ϱN2

] = ϱN1
∪

[bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of Γ(ϱN1

) ∩ ϱN2
]  because ϱN1

⊂ bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 of Γ(ϱN1

)  −→  (1).  Since ϱN1
∩ ϱN2

= 𝜙𝑁 ⇒

ϱN1
∩ (bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 of Γ(ϱN1
) ∩ ϱN2

) = 𝜙𝑁  , it follows from (1) that is (CLbϱN
Γ(ϱN1

) ∩ ϱN2
) = 𝜙𝑁 . 

Similarly (CLbϱN
Γ(ϱN2

) ∩ ϱN1
) = 𝜙𝑁. Hence ϱN1

 and ϱN2
 are Γ𝑆-segregated in Γ. 

 

Definition 2.34. Let Γ be a FNTS. A set 𝑌 ⊂ Γ is said to be bϱN
-Sat if for every 𝛾 ∈ 𝑌 it follows 

bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 𝑜𝑓({𝛾}) ⊂ 𝑌. The grouping of all bϱN

-saturated sets in Γ, we indicate by 𝒮𝑎𝑡bϱN (Γ). 

 

Theorem 2.35. Let Γ, a FNTS. Then 𝛿bϱN (Γ) is a whole algebraic Boolean set. 

 

Proof. We'll demonstrate that every combination and complement of each element in 𝛿bϱN (Γ) are 

members of 𝛿bϱN (Γ). Of course, the only proof that is not trivial is the one using the complements. 

Let 𝑌 ∈ 𝛿bϱN (Γ) and suppose that bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 𝑜𝑓({𝛾1}) does not contained in Γ − 𝑌 for some 𝛾1 ∈ Γ −

𝑌. Then there exists 𝛾2 ∈ 𝑌 such that 𝛾2 ∈ bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 𝑜𝑓({𝛾1}). It follows that 𝛾1, 𝛾2  possess no disjoint 

neighbourhoods. Then 𝛾1 ∈ bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 𝑜𝑓({𝛾2}). However, this is in conflict with the notion of 𝛿bϱN (Γ) 

we have bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 𝑜𝑓({𝛾2}) ⊂ 𝑌 . Hence, bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 𝑜𝑓({𝛾1}) ⊂ Γ − 𝑌  for every 𝛾1 ∈ Γ − 𝑌 , which 

implies Γ − 𝑌 ∈ 𝛿bϱN (Γ). 

 

Corollary 2.36. 𝛿bϱN (Γ) includes each intersection and union of bϱN
-CS and bϱN

-OS’s in Γ. 

 

Definition 2.37. A function 𝛼: (Γ1, ϱ1) → (Γ2, ϱ2) is referred to as 

a) bϱN
(𝐶#) if 𝛼−1(𝑄2)is bϱN

-CS in (Γ1, ϱ1) for every CS 𝑄2 of (Γ2, ϱ2). 

b) bϱN
-Totally-Continuous (briefly. 〈𝒯bϱN 〉𝐶) at a point 𝛾1 ∈ Γ1 if for each open subset 𝑄2 in 

Γ2 containing 𝛼(𝛾1), there exists a bϱN
-clopen subset 𝑄1 in Γ1 containing 𝛾1 such that 

𝛼(𝑄1) ⊂ 𝑄2 

c) 〈𝒯bϱN 〉𝐶 if it has this property at each point of Γ1. 

Theorem 2.38. The following statements are equivalent for a function 𝛼: (Γ1, ϱ1) → (Γ2, ϱ2): 
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a) 𝛼 is 〈𝒯bϱN 〉𝐶; 

b) ∀OS, 𝑄2 of Γ2 , 𝛼−1(𝑄2) is bϱN
𝐶𝐿𝑂𝑆 in Γ1; 

Proof. (𝑎) ⇒ (𝑏) Let 𝑄2 be an OS of a Γ2 and let 𝛾 ∈ 𝛼−1(𝑄2). Since (𝛾) ∈ 𝑄2 , by (𝑎), ∃ a bϱN
-

CLOS 𝑄1𝛾
 in Γ1  containing 𝛾  such that 𝑄1𝛾

⊂ 𝛼−1(𝑄2) . We obtain 𝛼−1(𝑄2) = ⋃ 𝑄1𝛾 𝛾∈𝛼−1(𝑄2) . 

Thus, 𝛼−1(𝑄2) is bϱN
-CLOS in Γ1. 

 

(𝑏) ⇒ (𝑎) Clear. 

 

Remark 2.39. Every 〈𝒯bϱN 〉𝐶 ⟹ bϱN
(𝐶#). 

 

Definition 2.40. A space (Γ1, ϱ1) is said to be bϱN
< ~𝑆 > if every bϱN

-𝑂𝑆 of 𝑄1 is OS in 𝑄1. 

 

Remark 2.41. If a function 𝛼: (Γ1, ϱ1) → (Γ2, ϱ2) is totally continuous and 𝑄1 is a bϱN
< ~𝑆 >, then 

𝛼 is 〈𝒯bϱN 〉𝐶. 

 

Definition 2.42. An FNTS (Γ1, ϱ1) is said to be bϱN
≪ ℭ𝔬𝓃 if the combination of two nonempty 

disjoint bϱN
-OS cannot be expressed in writing. 

 

Theorem 2.43. If 𝛼 is a 〈𝒯bϱN 〉𝐶-function from a bϱN
≪ ℭ𝔬𝓃-space 𝑄1 onto any space 𝑄2, then 𝑄2 

is an indiscrete space. 

 

Proof. If possible, suppose that 𝑄2 is not indiscrete. Let L be a valid OS of Γ2 that isn't empty. Then 

𝛼−1(𝐿) is a valid non-empty bϱN
-CLOS of (Γ1, ϱ1), it is a contradiction to the fact that Γ1 is bϱN

≪

ℭ𝔬𝓃-space.  

 

Theorem 2.44. The set of all points 𝛾 ∈ 𝑋 wherein a function 𝛼: (Γ1, ϱ1) → (Γ2, ϱ2) is not 〈𝒯bϱN 〉𝐶 is 

the ∪ of Fr#bϱN
 of the open sets' inverted images that include 𝛼(𝛾). 

 

Proof. Suppose that 𝛼  is not 〈𝒯bϱN 〉𝐶  at 𝛾 ∈ 𝑄1  ⟹ ∃  an OS 𝑄2  of Γ2  containing 𝛼(𝛾)  such 

that  𝛼(𝑄1)  is not contained in 𝑄2  for each 𝑄1 ∈ bϱN
𝑂(Γ1)  containing 𝛾  and hence 𝛾 ∈

bϱN
 𝐶𝐿 𝑜𝑓(Γ1\𝛼−1(𝑄2)). On the other hand, Γ1 ∈ 𝛼−1(𝑄2) ⊂ bϱN

 𝐶𝐿 𝑜𝑓(𝑓−1(𝑄2)) and hence Γ1 ∈

Fr#bϱN
(𝛼−1(𝑄2)). 

 

Conversely, suppose that 𝛼  is 〈𝒯bϱN 〉𝐶  at 𝛾 ∈ Γ1  and let 𝑄2  be an OS of Γ2  containing 

𝛼(𝛾) ⟹ ∃ 𝑄1 ∈ bϱN
𝑂(Γ1) containing 𝛾 such that 𝑄1 ⊂ 𝛼−1(𝑄2). Hence 𝛾 ∈ bϱN

 𝐼𝑁𝑇 𝑜𝑓(𝛼−1(𝑄2)). 

Therefore, Γ1 ∈ Fr#bϱN
(𝛼−1(𝑄2)) for each open set 𝑄2 of Γ2 containing 𝛼(𝛾). 

Conclusion: We have given an introduction to 𝑓𝑛-Fr#bϱN
, including the ideas of closed and open sets. 

We examined features in 𝑓𝑛-βd#bϱN  and 𝑓𝑛-℮bϱN
(ϱN), and we evaluated some of their features in 

𝑓𝑛-topological spaces to provide an idea of the findings we gained by adding the concept of 𝑓𝑛-

bϱN
OS. We have produced a comparisons between the provided concepts of border, exterior, and 

derived. Additionally, we studied and identified the features of 〈𝒯bϱN 〉𝐶 -functions and Γ𝑆 -
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segregated functions. In the future, we want to investigate more findings derived from the 

aforementioned principles and endeavour to provide applications. 
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